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Children reap benefits
of south suburban treasure
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The Center for Performing Arts gives area schoolchildren
invaluable benefit of art
It i

an increasingly familiar

site: seeing primary and econd
ary school children streaming

Governors
State
University

into The Center for Performing
Art for a show.
Whether it's a Saturday mati
nee or a mid-week performance,
these children arc receiving ben
efit not available to the average
tudent.
Having an art center nearby
is one thing. Getting in to u e it

GSU ARCHIVES

with uch frequency is another.
And a much fun a the hows
provide, there are co ts incurred.

----------�

Corporation , politicians and
council have been working very
hard to make sure the kid get to
enjoy the arts at The Center,
allowing them to

ee or learn

something new.
Ju t one example i
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Childrenfrom school
districts across the
southland are coming
to Governors State

the Illi

University in droves to

Philharmonic Orchestra's

see shows designed

matinee performance c pccially

especially for them.

for chool children held in No
vember.
During the two morning

At right, Center
Director Burton
Dike/sky directs traffic.

how , more than 2,000 chil
dren from the region came and
went through the theater.
A person that can be con id

tate grant on The

ence culture and ee things that

Center's behalf, that help cer

tantial

they would not normally get the

ered a friend of The Center i

tain financially trapped chool

chance to sec. I believe in level

State Sen. Debbie Halvorson,

districts ce how .

ing the playing field, c pccially

D-Crete. She has provided ex

"It's such a great opportunity

cellent assistance through a ub-

for all of the children to ex peri-

when it comes to education and

Continued on page 2

Children- Cont'd
cultural experience ," Halvorson aid.
"And the kid really enjoy the program
that The Center provide . There i
pcctrum of show

that open

a great

all kind

of

new worlds for them. The outh uburb are
fortunate to have the theater here," Halvorson
aid.
Other funding

ourcc

include the Chi

cago Tribune Foundation and a grant from
the Illinoi

Art

Council. The traditional

method of funding through ticket ale at o
occurs.
Some of the children'

how

include

"Alexander and the No Good, Horrible,
Very Bad Day," "Cinderella," "Harriet
Tubman and the Underground Railroad"
and "Pre ervation Hall Jaa Band."
Burton Dikcl ky, director of the CPA,
ays the children' show are always a lot of

audience play along with the cast and work

children'

on the plot line for kits. Programs like thi

fun to watch.
The theater recently hosted Child's Play,
an interactive group that has member of the

arc dear to Dikclsky' heart.
"For me, I've alway

how ha been wonderful.

"Children' shows have been a uccc s in
many respects. Our programs arc alway

been a big fan of

well attended, and having the children get

interactive theater for children,

the chance to have a fun and enjoyable

c pccially when the child is

theater experience i priceless," Reid said.

not a pa sive ob crver. They

Jean Bern tcin, a member of both The

get to write the play. They get

Center for Performing Art board and Illi

into omcthing that is literally

noi Art Counci I, aid the show have great I y

child's play," Dikclsky aid.
"Student get to ee orne
thing different, and play ex

helped the visibility of the univcr ity, and
they make a great fir t imprcs ion on a
po sible future student.
"The

po c them to mu ic they

hows provide an entertaining and

wouldn't normally li ten to,"

educational option for student , and with the

Dikel ky aid.

theater being uch an imprc

Karen Reid, chair of The

ivc building,

tudents can't help but have po itivc feeling

Center for Performing Art

about their experience

board, aid the proliferation of

mount," Bern tcin aid.

here. That i

para
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Reflecting on the tenure of Paula Wolff

"Governor

certain academic guideline .

State'

original mis ion is the
appropriate mi

An education i al o more

ion for

acces ible at GSU than be

public higher education

fore. There has been a uc

today: pur uit of out-

ce

tanding teaching for all
tudent , emphasiting the need of commu

Ia t even year . With more than 9,000 stu

offering and de igning course to lit tho e

nity college graduates, women, minoritie ,

dents enrolled annually at GSU, there i n't a

need .

and older tudent

eeking better skill for

more accurate gauge of a university's objec

new or better job ; multiculturalism and

tive of meeting the student ' needs than en

Internet offering , telecourse

diversity; interdi ciplinary learning; public

rollment.

off-campu

service, breaking down the high and expenive wall between the ivory tower and the
need

r

ful marriage between the

technological capabilities of

of

ociety; and the u e of the mo t

current technology in achieving thi

mi -

ion. GSU will be a powerful example in
higher education in Illinoi ."
That wa

what President Paula Wolff

The budget ha

increased, from $24 mil

lion when Wolff took oflice, to more than

With the Board of Governor

degree,

and myriad

ites, GSU has managed to bring

education to the student, as well as expand
ing the University Park facility.
GSU ha the highest percentage of faculty

$50 million.
With the new child development center

in the tate holding a doctorate degree. Each

and faculty oflices coming to the univer ity

of the program

in 2000, it will be the large t capital project

of the 46 offered at the university i accred

at the university

ince con truction of The

requiring accreditation out

ited. The university al o maintains the low

envi ioned for GSU in the June 18, 1992

Center for Performing Art , completed in

e t

pre

1995.

with an average cia s it,e of eighteen stu

release announcing her appointment.

Read carefully, it i evident he never wa
vered in her objective

for the univer ity.

Whether it is re ource allocation, a commit
ment to quality program and accreditation,
public outreach or tuition
nets that Wolff

on

tain it

tatu as the most affordable univer-

ity in the state. And with educational out

tate,

dent .
When

former GSU Pre ident

Leo

Goodman-MaJamuth II learned of the ap
pointment of Paula Wolff as the univer ity'

Lability, the te

reach programs uch a Learning in Context,

new pre ident, he tated "I feel conlident in

et as an example will re

the dedication to diver ity in education con

entrusting the univer ity to her very capable

tinue . Learning in Context offers tudent

hands."

main beyond her tenure.
With a

Wolff has maintained her emphasi

making education affordable. GSU till main

tudent to in tructor ratio in the

tudent population of 5,615 in

from Ford Heights the opportunity to receive

1992, the univer ity has flouri hed over the

a free college education if they maintain

��� • D�oor19�

It appear his projection wa accurate.
--

--
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News/
Happenings
Communication
Disorders
program rece1ves
reaccreditation

Black Colleges and Universities fair gives
south suburban students ood look at
schools

•

Governors State University 's

grams recently received an eight

Communication Disorders pro

year reaccreditation by the Council
on Academic Accreditation in Au
diology and Speech-Language Pa
thology (CAA).
CAA i

A student makes a

an "officially semi-au

careful selection

tonomous council of the American

( abo�·e) on his

Speech-Language-Hearing Asso

application, while

ciation(ASHA)''according toGov

represelltath•es from

emors State Professor Jay Lubinsky.

Fisk Uni�·ersity and

Students in the fields of audiol

Smith College talk to

ogy and speech pathology must

studems.

order to receive a cer

graduate from a CAA accredited
program in

More than 500 tudent from urrounding high chool

tificate of clinical competence from

took a trip to Governors State Univer ity to take part in

ASHA.

the Black College. and Universitie

"We're delighted to have it,"

Nationally renowned in titution

Lubinsky said in regard to receiv

versity and Spelman College were on hand to meet

ing the eight-year approval. "It is

tudents.

criticallbal we have iL"

programs were accredited by

The College of Health Profesions'

term of accreditation is

CAA in 1987, and again in 1992.
The ftrst

Master's level PhysicaiTherapy program
receives full accreditation status

always five years, with subsequent
approvals lasting eight.

had to prepare an applica
tion based on a rigorous self-study
In order to receive accreditation,

faculty

of the program. Two site teammern
bers spent two days on campu in

terviewing

f a c ulty,

students,

practicum supervisors and admin
istrators in the program for a thor
ough review.
Governors State's facilities for

grams were the first in the nation to
the Communication Disorders pro

receive CAA accreditation without
having an on-campus clinic. Since
then, the University of Piu burgh
and Rockhurst University in Ne
braska have followed suit. 'The ap

part time, have the

proximately 110 graduate students,
all of whom

are

Continued on p.
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Fair on Nov. 12.

uch as Howard Uni

ion received

"The awarding of full initial accreditation

word Nov. 15 that the master' -level Phy ical

The College of Health Profe

tatu to the Physical Therapy program at GSU

Therapy program has received full accredita-

i a ignificant achievement for the univer ity,

tion from the Commi

the College of Health Profe

Phy ical Therapy Education (CAPTE).
The pmgrnm has bcco opcrnt;og uode<
"Probationary Initial Accreditation" tatu

from CAPTE, a tandard procedure

for new program .
Student

graduating from Governor

State ince the programs' inception have
excelled when taking their state and nationa! board exam

..�
.
I I

ion on Accreditation in

in their re pcetive

field .

'

�
'

ce

faculty," Cartee tated."It clea<ly �od>catc
that the program has met the h1gh tandard for a quality education e tabli hed
by the phy ical therapy profe

ion

ac-

crediting body (CAPTE).
"The accreditation

tatu

as ures the

�

community and our

�

graduate have received a quality educa-

GSU tudent in the College of Health
Profe

ion and our in

terim dean, Ami Wang, and the _p�gram

ion have achieved a 94 percent uc-

rate when taking their licen ure exam for

tudent

that our

tion and have been well prepared for the
practice of phy ical therapy. Moreover.

receipt of thi

tatu

rencct

the continuing

commitment ofGSU to erving the community
and our tudent ."

the first time.
Ru ell Carter. Physical Therapy program

Wang. echoing Carter'

entiment

•

added

extremely plea ed with an-

that the accreditation" i a renection of the hard

nouncement of the tatu , and ee thi a an

work and dedication of the phy ical therapy

endor ement of the college as a whole.

faculty to create uch a trong program."

coordinator, i

�1-:!ll'i.eclJ • December 1999

University surprises new faculty member with
outpouring of support for her former homeland
following earthquake tragedy

News/
Happenings
opportunit y to work outside

"There i

that had to be completed in a hort amount of

a feeling of genuine concern and

University Profc

or Julia Yang as

he

worked through hcr"TraumaRcliefinitia-

�
.

tive " outline and itinerary.
Yang, a profe
Education'

done wi thout the help of cvcral others.

the university at tbe more tbaD
100 site affiliations. 1be af
filiations ranae from agencies

A Unix account wa

to school districts in the sub

time. And Yang

care from cveryone hcrc," aidGovcrnors Statc

.

or in the College of

·

.

P ychology and Coun cling

aid il couldn't have been
opened immedi-

atcly fromInformationTechnology Ser-

urban regions. as well as the

vices.

Chicago Board of Education,

Graduate tudcnt Jason Chen offered

·

program and a peciali t in trauma coun cling,

hi knowledge of computer kill after learn

moved to Flo smoor from Taiwan ju t before

ing of the project from College of Art

the tart of the fall trime tcr.

Science Profc

Shortly after leaving, a rna

tudcnt

rc earch and rc ource collection for the

, the physical and emotional
......,

trauma i sweeping and rna. ive.

site.
While there i the obviou

Rc cue relief effort from approximately

limited acce

20 countric worldwide came to the region to
aid in any way po

��

c c in other way .

at GSU can be included

WhUe they could "ot be the<c phys;cally, faculty from the College of Education, the College of Art

and Science '

computer cicnce faculty and her cohort

ituation of

to theInternet,Yang and others

have been working to get help for the Taiwan

iblc. Yang and evcral other

among them.

in the Divi ion of Psychology

•

Yang authored a leaflet, which was

I

tm" latcd ;"to Ch;""""d d; tributcd to
each junior high and elementary chool in
the town of Kaoh iung, where children
were tran ported for chooling.

David Ainsworth and the re t of the staff in

in the P ychology and Coun cling program
have created a web itc for victims of the Tai-

Communication Service donated their time

wan earthquake.

and effort

to develop a video dealing with

trauma. Main point

"Tragcdic and di asters force everyone to

on the video included

face their own vulnerability and mortality, and

under tanding tragedy and tre

have overwhelmed our ability to cope. Such a

family re pon c

udden and totally unexpected trauma disrupt an adult and child's en e of control
and belief of how the world around u

For more information on the
program,

visit t h e

GSU

website at www.gov t.edu or
the

ASHA

webs i t e

at

www.asha.org.

and Coun cling, arc as isting in ongoing

toll of more than 2,300and another I 00,000

faculty and tudent

or Dr.Yun-Yau" Steve" Shih.

Cindy Trudell and Beverly Bron on, graduate

ivc earthquake

dcva tatcd Taiwan. With a recorded death
left homclc

and

hospitals and nursing homes.

[tJ

work ,"Yang aid.
"Thc traumatic memory of the panic,

to

trc

trauma perception

, pattern of

, children'

post-

and behavior , and

pirituality in a time of cri i .
P ychology and coun cling Profe

or

Diane Kjo , who ha been actively in-

... .

volvcd in the coun cling effort , will

chao and deadly cene can echo in the future,

accompany Yang to Taiwan in the first two

and manifc t it clf in physical and psychologi-

week

cal illnc s."

will lead evcral trauma relief training work-

After originally u ing conventional telephone
convcr ation to conduct grief coun cling and
offer advice to her former peer at the Univerity of China -Taiwan, the co t became exorbitant. The need for as i tancc, however, was
growing. And with the help of the GSU community, the web itc wa developed.
The goal, Yang aid, "i to provide practical
and accc siblc information and upport for the

of December. There, Yang and Kjo

hop .
Tho e work hop include the Chine cGuidance A
addre

ociation annual conference, as well as
ing junior high

chool coun clor

in

two region of the country.
During the pre entation , Kjo

and Yang

will rely heavily on both the web itc and the
video.
"Without the

upport of Dean Diane

victim and trauma worker in the Chine e and

Alexander and the faculty from the College of

Engli h peaking communitie in the areas of

Art and Science andEducation,I don't know

elf-help, helping other , training, and pi ritual
help."
The development of a web itc i a large task

how we could have gotten thi

done," Yang

aid. "It shows that people really care for
other ."

"Nutcracker"
coming to Center
for Performing
Arts in December
The Center for Performing Arts

at Governors State University is
once again bringing holiday fa
vorite "Tbe Nutcracker" to town
on Dec. I I .
Now a Center holiday tradi
tion, Chicago's own Salt Creek
Ballet, fealUJ'ina priDcipal daac
ers from New York'

American

Ballet Thealre, will Pft*lll new
choreography. enhanced co -

tumes and an elaborate set with a
growing 30-foot tree dusted by
pri tine fallins snow.
Shows are at 1 p.m. and S p.m.
Tickets are $23 for adults, $18 for
children 16 and under. For addi
tional i nformation, contact The
Center box office at (708) 235-

2222.

Centerpoint services
receives good news
People in the counties of Cook,
Will, Grundy and LaSalle looking to
start a small business now have the
opportunity to access funding and
assistance that was previously un
available.
Centerpopint was notified through
Congressman Jesse Jackson Jr.'s of
fice that a request to the Small Busi-

Colllinued on p. 6

���� • ��r19W -----
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Presidential search narrowed to three

News/
Happenings
Centerpoint c0111'd

Shc i al o a profe or ofPhy i
cal Therapy. In addition, he has

didate

-

ness Association (SBA) for

The SBA offers the fed
erally funded "504" loan.
that allows a small busi
ment, with as little as I 0%
of the project costs.

real es

with long term financing:

tate, and 10 years for ma
chinery and equipment.
In the past, the program

to access services designed
to help entrepreneurs tart

an M.A. in experimental p y

Therapy Department, and the in

chology and a B.A. in p ychol

terim director of graduate and

ogy from Florida Atlantic Uni

carch

committee

pecial program .

vcr ity.

conducted two-hour-long inter

Her Ph.D. i in admini tration

view off-campu with II very

and higher education from Michi

be on campu

gan State Univer ity;

rently the provo t and vice pre i

he hold

Dr. Stuart I. Fagan, who will
Dec. 6-7, i cur

one additional off-campu inter

an M.A. in human development

dcnt for academic affair

view chcduled; if appropriate,

and relation hip

profc or of political ciencc at

Candidates have been asked

and a B.S. in

be on campu

Dec. 2 -3, i cur

tion on the topic "What arc the

rently provo t and vice pre idcnt

major challenge and opportuni

for

tic of higher education today."

Bloom burg Univcr ity ofPcnn-

The pre entation will be followed
by a que lion and an wcr period.

academic

Roo cvclt University.

and

He has

crvcd in this role incc 1994and

Dr. Wil on Brad haw, who will

to make a 20 minute pre enta

at

affair

ylvania and has served in thi
role incc 1995.

ervc as the chief executive of
ficer of the univcr ity.
He has al o held a number of
admini trativc po ition

at

Fairleigh Dickin on University
in New Jcr cy and wa an as oci
atc profc

or of political cicncc

The candidate arc as follow :

He has al o served as vice pre i

Dr. Beverly Schmoll, who will

dcnt and dean for graduate lud

He has held a number of po i

ic and rc carch at Georgia South

lion at Columbia University and

be on campu

ness will have the opportu

fers a one- top opportunity

the director of the Phy ical

ber 7.

phy ical therapy from Wayne

areas, but with the new ex

Centerpoint at Gover

tween December I and Decem

State University.

pansion. more small busi

nors State University of

biology (neuro cience) from the
Univer ity of Pill burgh and has

an on-campu interview.

was restricted to targeted

nity to obtain this program.

crved as the acting director of

the candidate will be invited for

The business is then of
fered a lower interest rate

Dr.

the program in phy ical therapy,

trong candidate . There i al o

ness to get a low down pay

Univer i t y .

Brad haw has aPh.D. in p ycho

for GSU pre ident will

crecned nearly 50 rc umc and

nently approved.

Atlantic

be interviewing on campu be

The

expan ion has been penna

up to 20 years for

ThePre idential Search Com
mittee announced that three can

Dec.

1-2. ha

there.

crvcd as the interim chancellor

em Univcr ity and dean and a -

wa an a

at the University of Michigan

si tant dean of graduate ludic at

litical cicncc. Dr. Fagan has a

Flint for fourteen month

Florida Atlantic Univcr ity.

Ph.D. and an M.A. in political

and

has ju t returned to crvc as the
dean of graduate program and

Hc has becn a profc

or of po

or of p y

cicncc from the Univcr ity of

chology at Georgia Southern Uni

California at Berkeley and a B.A.

rc carch in thePhy ical Therapy

vcr ity and a tenured a

Department.

profc

a new bu iness, or to ex

i tant profc

ociatc

or of p ychology at Fiorida

in government from Bo ton Uni
vcr ity.

pand their curren t ones.
The Southland Commu

Students

nity Development Corpo
r at i o n

located

at

Centerpoint, provides fi
nancing

come to

for existing re

sources such as business
development, revitaliza
tion, and rehabilitation.
The SBDC i a panner
shipof lenders. municipali
ties, and regional organi
zations, providing financ
ing for different projects.
For further information
about these solutions for

II

Discover the
Possibilities��
at GSU

growing companies. please
contact the SBDC at Gov
ernors State University at
(708) 534-4929.

6

Dr. Michael Toney, executive di
Student camcin drovc to "Di -

ulty, admini trator

rector of enrollment

in

covcry Day," Governors State

were on hand to de cribc the

the Office of admi

•

along

Univcr ity' open hou c for pro-

programs and an wcr any que -

with the entire admi

ion

taff

pcctivc tudcnt on Nov. 6.

made the event uccc

crvicc
ion

ful. Fac-

tion

and

prospective student

taff

may

have had.

----
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Campus landmark gets overhaul,
keeps old principles intact
Fast becoming a fixture of

ervation Trade , pecializes in

rural land capes pa l, the tra

barn restoration, and under-

ditional American barn could

Land

almo l be considered an en

barns.

the hi torical nature of

original building, there are

orne antiquated proce

have to be retraced in order to
u ing things like metal bracing

ognit.ing this, Governor

and other framing tech

Stale University is taking

niques currently em

to re tore

ployed in the construc

one uch clas ic barn on

tion industry, the bam

univer ity grounds ncar

u es the cia sic notch

the Univer ity Parkway

and-peg style of joining

entry.

the structural beam .

careful step

r:;ontinu�dfrom previous page

es that

en ure authenticity. In lead of

This i important, a the bam

dangered tructure lyle. Rec

it

News/
Happenings

Con idering it has been

Lightning rods and cu

Muchnik
invited to
Australia for
conference
Dr. Mel Muchnik. professor
in the College of Arts and
Sciences. has been invited as
a guest of the University of
South Australia in the capac

ubjecl to more than I 00

polas, now u ed more for

ity of chair of the Board of

years of hard u e and in

decoration than for func

National University Telecom

clement weather, the barn

tionality, will also be re
placed to their original

has held up quite well.
Like a crack in an egg, how
ever, once a weaknes

is ex

will have virtually every timber
a

e sed, and replaced if

condition.
"Great detail and con ider

po ed, the deterioration pro

needed. The roof, with its in-

ation ha

cess is accelerated and almo l

credibly steep pitch, will re-

thi barn to the way it appeared

ceive new hingles, along with

decades ago, and the work of

impo

ible to top.

That's why GSU sought out
barn restoration expert Bob

the siding, nooring and roof
tru

Mr. Przewlocki will make that
po

es.

Prtewlocki of Wayne,III.

While orne of the more com-

Prtewlocki's company, Pres-

mon methods were u ed during

been given to bring

ible,"

Tim Arr,

vice pre ident of administration
and planning, said.

November
Employee of the Month
Annie Ware
above and beyond the call of duty for a tudent,

The world conference in Sep
tember of 2000 will focus on
the issue of distance educa
tion.

New faces
at
Governors
State University
The Governors State commu
nity welcomes the several new
faces who have joined us in
recent months:

like to be in that

University professor
-CoUege of Health Professions

Iodd iucker

posilion.ll wa "not too long ago" that Ware wa

Library technical

a tudent at Governor State, where he received

assistant I

two master's degree , one in P ychology and one

-University Library

in Vi ual Art .
Ware, employed a a library technical a

i -

tant III, ha been working at GSU since May of
1990, and ay it's the clo ene

etwork

Kyusuk Chuna

A person who has been recognit.ed as going
Annie Ware knows what it'

interim

munications
(NUTN).

of the co-work

Colleen Buche
Police telecommunicator
-Department of Public Safety

ers and the ability to help the tudent that make

PamelaWells

her so energetic.

Research associate
-Center for Extended Learning
and Communications Services

"I really enjoy the people here. Being

o

clo e

to my co-worker , I feel like they're family to
me," Ware aid.
"But I think the bigge l enjoyment i helping
the student , and being able to find what they
need, and cc their face go from panic to relief.

Phyllis Bacon
Research associate
-Center for Extended Learning
and Communications Services

I know the feeling."
goo.�edJ
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Woodard
appointed interim
associate provost

Meet... Billie Paige
A succcs ful allorney and important fig

tant. The other thing the university is

ure in Illinoi politics, Governor State Uni

managing to do, is to get grants and

versity Foundation Board member Billie

cholar hip into the hand of students

Governor Stale Univcr ity interim Provost

Paige is a staunch pro

who need them.

Jane Wells recently announced the appoint

ponent of Governors

This

ment of longtime GSU employee Dr. Peggy

State University for

tremely important

Woodard to the po iLion of interim associate

assistant

an

ex

and relevant issue.

cvcral rca ons.
An

provo l.

is

to

"(P r e i d c n t)
Paula Wolff has

Woodard, an employee of the university

former Governor Jim

since 1983, i director of tudcnt develop

Thompson during his

been working ex

ment in Student Affairs and Services. She

administration and for

tremely hard, and

will as umc that role once again when a

merly the assistant di

with

permanent a

rector in the Depart

makc thi happen."

ociatc provo t is cho en.

ucccss, to

The board ha

'T m honored to have been cho en, and hope

ment on Regulation in

to be able to contributc as much as possiblc,"

Education, Paige has

al o been able to

Woodard said.

been with the Founda

raise money for

Woodard i a 1998 recipient of the Bay ore

tion Board for five

Award for integrity, competence, dedica

years.

cholar

hips,

something Paige

tion and civility, given annually at GSU. She

"Governors State

ccs as "onc of thc

wa al o recently appointed to the presiden

Univcr ity has done an

successes" she and

tial carch commillec.

excellent job in its commitment to diversity.

other board member have managed to

The univcr ity i

accompli h a of late.

"We arc fortunate to have

omeone like

an accurate rcncction of

Peggy Woodard as a member of the Gover

the surrounding communities and the people

A Crete Township resident, Paige is

nors State community, where we can all

who arc working in them every day," Paige

married to husband George, and has two

benefit from her knowledge and hard work,"

aid. "And I believe that i extremely impor-

ons, Steven and Gary.

Well said.

Governors
State
Universi!Y

University Park, IL
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